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M.M. CONSTIfUCTION, a Proprietorship Firm having its office at Q-l6, Sreenagar,

P.O. Panchasayar, P.S. Panchasayar, Kolkata - 740094, represented by its sole

Proprietor namely SRI ARINDAM MAJUMDER, (PAN - AHJPMT 624l),(Aadhaar

No.4687 7545 6903), son of Sri Arabinda Majumder, by faith : Hindu, Occupation :

Business, by Nationality: Indian, residing at Q-16, Sreenagar, P.O. Panchasayar, P.S.

Panchasayar, Kolkatq - 700094, hereinafter called and referre! to a1 the lVEryDOR"
(which expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the context be deemed to

include its representative heirs, executors, administrators and assigns) of tlie Oli"E PART

represented by its Attorney namely SRJ ARABINDA MAJUMDAtr{, (PAN -

ADOPM7582L), (Aadhaar No.747l 6800 1725), son of Late Ramoni Mohan Majumdar,

by faith: Hindu, Occupation: Retired, by Nationality: Indian, residing at Q-16,

Sreenagar, P.O. Panchasayar, P.S. Panchasayar, Kolkata - 700094, by virtue of a

registered General Power of Attorney dated 05.04.2021, registered at District Sub-

Registrar - III, Alipore, recorded into Book No.I, Deed No.02972 for the year 2021.

AND

(1) SRI KUMUD CHANDRA KAR, 8AN-AIIRPK3I22II), (Aadhaar No.6290 0296

2967), son Late Hare Krishna Kar, by faith - Hindu, by Occupation - Business, by

Nationality - Indian, residing at 12918, Purbachal Kalitala Road, Police Station - Carfa,

Post Office - F{altu, Kolkata - 700 078 (2) SMT. SI{IKHADYUTI KAR, (PAN-

ASCFK8486G), Aadhar No.7470 7692 6355, wife of Sri Kumud Charidra Kar, by faith

- Hindu, by Occupation - Business, by Nationality - Indian, residing at 12918,

Purbachal Kalitala Road, Police Station - Garfa, Post Office - Haltu, Kolkata - 700 078

AND (3) SMT. DIPANWITA MISHRA, (PAN-BKFPM9890L), Aadhar No.9817

5332 0508, daughter of Sri Bhaktipada Dash, by faith - Hindu, by Occupation -
Homemaker, residing at 6911, Baghajatin Place, P.O. Baghajatin, P.S. Patuli, Kolkata -
700 086 AND (4) SIUT. NIBEDITA lvIISEtrRA,, (PAN - BPCPM1270G), Aadhar

No.4857 9321 025tr, daughter of Late Pranab I(urnar Bhattachariee, by faith * I{indr.: 'rry

Occupation - Homemaker, by Nationality - Indian, residing at 6911, Baghajatin Piace, P.C.

Baghajatin, P.S. Patuli, Kolkata - 700 086, hereinafter called and ref'erreci to as thr

PURCHASERS (which terms or expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the

subject or context be deemed to mean and include their legal heir/heirs, representative/

,ffi ,, --,'fl€)-,^{l{lf-l -
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representatives, executor/ executors, administrator/ administrators and assigns) of the

OTHER PART.

WIIEREAS one Nabakishore Mondal, since deceased, Pravash Chandra Mondal,

Jugal Chandra Mondal of Bawali, were seized and possessed of or otheru'ise well and

sufficiently entitled to the landqd propgrty coryrprising il Q.S. D4g llo.!0!, R.S. Dag

Nos.l91 & lg4, measuring an area of 40,02 Acre and 2l ,09 Acre appertaining to District

SettlementKhatianNos.5 &6,R.S.KhatianNos. 112,113,115, l16,l17,ll8, 119, 120,

l2l, 122,123,126,127, 128,131,132, & 133, situated in Mouza - Nayabad, J.L. No.25,

R.S. No.3, under Touzi No.56, Pargana - Khaspur, P.S. formerly Tollygunge, thereafter

P.S. Kasba, thereafter P.S. PUrba Jadavpur, at present P.S. Panchasayar, Additional sub-

Registry office at Sealdah, District South 24-Parganas'

A}[DwllEREAsoneNagendraNathDeySarkarandothersbeingthe
predecessors of Jyanendra Nath Dey Sarkar of Baishnabghata by four Mourashi Mokarari

pattas took permanent Settlement in respect of the property acquired by some of the co-

sharers of the said Mondal family in respect of their shares in the said property and thus

the said Nagendra Nath Dey Sarkar started enjoying the said property as owner thereof

after recording their names in respect of C.S..Khatian No'5 of lVtouza'Nayabad and

Khatian No.11 of Mouza-Chakgaria' '' '':d,

AI\DwllEREAsthesaidJyanendraNathDeySarkarandothersafterbecoming

the owners in respect thereof established a firm in the name of the Suburban Agicultural

Dairy & Fisheries co. Ltd. and transferred the said property to the said firm'

AND wHEnn.L.,[-$9r9gtg,h.:$"i1,::Pq'ban Agricultural Dairv & Fisheries Co'

Ltd., with the object of O.m6ia#iiof$f gr rffir&'unO exclusive and separate enjoyment of

the said land acquired by its, instituted a Civil Suit as Plaintiff vide No.16 of x941 before

the Learned 3'd Sub-Judge at Alipore aguirsiit 
" 

other co-sharers of the property'

AND WI{EREAS after hearing of rhe said suit in the said Court the Plaintiff s firm

was declared to be the rightful owner in respect of its shares and Sri Sachindra Nath Koley'

Executor of the Swarnamoyee Dassi Estate, the Defendant No'16 was declared to be the

^^ --t'{V
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rightful owner in respect his shares and the Defendant Nos. 12, 13 & 14 namely Pravash

Chandra Mondal, since deceased, Pratul Chandra Mondal and Amarendra Nath Mondal were

declared to be the owners in respect of their respective shares in the said property and the said

Defendant No.l2, Pravash Chandra Mondal, since deceased, became the absolute sixteen

annas Owner of the said properly in the preliminary Decree.

AND WHERE.A.S during the pendency of the said suit the said Pravash Chandra

Mondal died intestate on 17.04.1968, leaving behind hirn surviving his two sons namely

Sri Sasanka Sekhar Mondal and Sri Biswa Sekhar Mondal and his only wife namely Smt.

Sudhangsu Bala Mondal and four dar:ghters namely (l) Smt. Ashima Rani Roy, (2) Smt.

Jamuna Rani Das, (3) Smt. Bimala Rani Mondal (Dolui) and (4) Miss. Pratima Rani

Mondal as his only legal heirs and successors who were substituted in the said Suit in

place of the deceased Pravash Chandra Mondal, the defendant No.12 as mentioned above.

AND WHEREAS thereafter by a registered short-term lease dated 15.02 .1969,

registered at the District Registrar, Alipore and recorded in Book No.{,.Volume No.l1,

Pages 218 to 255, Being No.27l, for the year 1969, the said Smt. Jamuna Rani Das, Smt.

Bimala Rani Mondal (Dalui) and Smt. Pratima Rani Mondal granted a Lease in Rayati

right in favour of two brothers the said Bis$a Sekhar Mondal and Sri Sasanka Sekhar

Mondal at an yearly rent of Rs.l.75 Paiil and by a registered Indenture dated 25.01;1969,

recorded as Deed No.275, for the year 1969, the aforesaid Lessors and transferred sold

their all right, title and interest in the said lease hold land unto and in favour of Smt.

Sudhangsu Bala Mondal, wife of Late Pravash Chandra Mondal and Smt. Nilima Rani

Mondal, wife of Sri Sasanka Sakhar Mondal and thus the right, title and interest of the

said lessors in the said properly became ceased and destroyed there from forever.

-, iM --*at

AND WHEREA$ *rsre1t.i'ffieffie?ed Deed of Gift dated C3.i0 ,1g5g,

registered at the oflice of the Joint Sub-Registrar at Alipore at Behala arid recorded ii.r

Book No.l, Volume No.65, Pages 233 to 276, as Deed No.4198, for the year 1969, the sajd

Smt. Sudhangsu Bala Mondal transferred, conveyed, sold and assigned, bestowed and

assured her right, title and interest acquired by her by way of succession and inheritance

from her husband unto and in favour of Sri Biswa Sekhar Mondal and his eldest brother

"4ffivk--'--ti7
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Sasanka Sekhar Mondal and thus the said Smt. Sudhangsu Bala Mondal became ceased

and dispossessed there from forever.

AI\D WIIEREAS in the manRer aforesaid the said Biswa Sekhar Mondal and

Sasanka Sekhar Mondal jointly became the owners of undivided u/r'h share of the share

left by the said deceased Pravash Chandra Mondal and the said Smt. Ashima Rani Roy

became the owner of her share of the said property.

AND WIIEREAS thereafter the said Biswa Sekhar Mondal and Sasanka Sakhar

Mondal as the Principal Parry of the said Suit No.16 of 1941, applied before the Ld. Court
'for Sale of I Ganda 2 Karas beingz7 /32sth share of each of them and the Ld. Court granted

the said prayer.

AI\D WHEREAS thereafter Amarendra Nath Mondal the another co-sharer ofthe

land of C.S. Dag No. 102, R.S. Dag Nos. l9l and 194 of the said Mouza - Nayabad, J.L.

No.25 alongwith other land with the object of exclusive possession and separate

enjoyment of the said land nteO ari dp$ication praying inter-alia for partition of his share

in the suit property in Partition Suit Nok6 of 1941 pending before the Ld. Sub-Judge at

Atipore. After hearing of the said application a Pleader Commissioner was appointe<i by

the said Ld. Court with a view to effect Barti[iox and/or.separation and/ or division aljhl
said property among the co-sharers tti'e-feof. Accordingly Sri Bibhuti Bhusan Majumdar,

'{9".,-

the Pleader Corrmissioner after proper survey of the said land prepared a Sketch Plan

annexed thereto submitted his Report before the said Ld. Court and on the basis of the

report submitted by the Pleaser Commissioner the said Suit was finally decreed on

14.07.1971, by the Ld. 3'd Sub-Judge, Alipore.

AND WHEREAS as per decree passed by the said Ld, Court based on the report

of the Pleader Commissioner, Sri Sasanka Sekhar Mondal was absolutelv ailotted a

separately demaroated area q[,landffith&said,Mouza - Nayabad, comprising in c.s.

Khatian Nos. 5 and 6, hppertainffiffib.s.'bue No.l02, corresponding to F..s. Khatian

Nos. 1 12, 113, 115, 1 16, 117, 118" 1/9, l2A, 121, 1ZZ, lZ3, 126, lZ7, lZB, 13t, l3Z &,

133, of R.S. Dag Nos.191 and 194 ind since then the said Sasanka Sekhar Mondal had

been enjoying the said property peaceably and in severally from others"

i;.',..1 .
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A}.IDWI{EREASasperreporisubmittedbythePleaderCommissionerandfinal

decreepassedbyanorderdated04sJune,lgTl,beingorderNo.546,bythesaidLd.

Courtbasedonthesaidreportitwasspecificallynotedoflandmarke6ctglfi$,,

(measuringanareaoflg|hBigha)andlandmarked..JHA,,(measuringanafeaoflgl/z

Bigha)of1andasde1ineatedintheSitePlanannexedwrththesaidreportwasabsolutely

allotted to Sri Sasanka Sekhar ]vlondal'

ANDWIIEF&A.Swhilebeinginpeacefulanduninterruptedpossessionofthesaid

properry,saidSasankaSekharMondalbeinginneedofmoneyandforhislegal

necessities, by a registered Indenture dated 14.10.1ggg registered in the office of A'D'S'R'

Sealdah,24-ParganasrecordedinBookNo.l,VolumeNo'32,atPages407to428,Deed

No.l2gg,fortheyearlgSS,sold,transferredandconveyedaplotoflandmeasuring

abountgBighas15CottahssituatedinthesaidMouza.Nayabad,comprisingC.S.Dag

No'l02,appertainingtoC'S'KhatianNo'5-'inR'S'KhatianNos'112'126'118'l2g'122'

127,133,115'117'll'g'121'123'i31'132'and128ofR'S'DagNo'191and194'J'L'

No'25,R'S.No.3,underCollectolateTouzi}to.56,,.:'^'o*.rlyTollygunge,thereafter

P.S.Kasba,thereafter'P'S.PurbaJadavpur,atpresentP.S'Fanchasayar,alsolyingwithin

the local limits of The Kolkata Municipal Corporation Ward No.10, 
'1:u,o,',of 

(l) Sri

NrisinghaChakraborty,sonoflateDharmadasChakraborty,residingatvillage-

Panchpota, P.S. Sonarpur, District-South 24 Parganas, (2) Smt. Smriti Dutta, wife of Sri

MotiDutta,residingatlncomeTaxHousingco-operative,P.S.Kasba'Kolkata'(3)smt'

Ballari Ghosh, wife of Sri Asim Kumar Ghosh, residing at Terrtulberia, P,S. Sonarpur,

District.Souih24Parganasand(4)Smt'Prabhal)ebRoyaliasProvaDebRoy,wifeofSri

JatinDebRoy,residingatPanchpota,P,S,sonarpur,DistrictSouth24Parganasandeach

having undivided 1/4th share of the total property'

AND wr{EREAs after purchase the said Sri Nrisingha chakraborty and smt'

Smriti Dutta, empowered in favour of one Sri Debdulal Mazumdef' Sol] c,f Sri Paresh

ChandraMazumder,residingatPanchpota,P.S.Sonarpur,District-South24Parganasto

transfertheirundividedsirareofthesaidproperryt0anyThirdPattybyvirtueofa
/6'\ --,til\E

'',,t\[L).-- 
'

i
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registered General Power of attomoy dated 18.02.1989, registered at D'S'R. Alipore,

recqrdedintoBookNo'IV'VolumeNo'2'atPages144to148'DeedNo'glfortheyear

1989.

ANDWI{ER$,ASagainsaidSmt.PrabhaDebRoyaliasProvaDebRoy'

empoweredinfavourofsaidSriDebdulalMazumder,totransferherundividedshareofthe

saidlpropertytoany'Th!1dP-'arrr_!virtueofaregisteredGeneralPowerofattorneydated

19.11'1988, registered at A.D.S.R. nripore, iecordeilIntoB6ok-No;tV;Vol-u+ne'No-2l'at 
-

Pages 31 to 36, DeedNo'950 for the year 1988'

AND WI{ERDAS said Sint' Ballari Ghosh' empowered in favour of said Sri

DebdulalMazumder,totransferherundividedshareo':1"^:*o.rtytoanyThirdPartyby

virBre of a registered General ?ower of attorney dated 09.02.1989, registered at A,D.S.R.

Alipore,recordedintoBookNo.IV,VolumeNo.3,atPages16gtolT4,DeedNo.l0Sfor

the Year 1989' 
l

ANDwllERpASthereafterbyvirtueofaregisteredDeedqfConveyancedated

11 .01.2007, rogistered in the office of D.S,R" III, Alipore and recorcled into Book No'

l,CDVolumeNo.10,atPages4532to4552,DeedNo'5374fortheyear2010said(1)

sri Nrisingha chakraboru, (2) smt. lmriti Dutta, (3)smt' Ballari Ghosh and (4) Smt'

Prabha Deb RoY alias Prova peb Roy' tt"ougf' their Attofney' said Sri Debdulal

Mazumder, sold, transferred, conveyed, assigned and granted one Plot of land measuring

anareaof2(Two)Bighas01(one)Chittacks2(Thirtytwo)Sq.ft.more.orless

situated in Mouza - Nayabad' J'L' No'25' R'S' No'3' Pargana - Khaspur' Touzi No'56'

comprisinginB,S.DagNo.lgl,underR.S.KhatianNos.l12,l]'3,115,116,117'118,

119, 120, l2l, 122' 123' 126' 12'7' 128' !31' !32e& 133' corresponding to C'S' Dag

No.l02,appertainingtoC.S.KhatianNo.5and6,withinthejurisdictionofTheKolkata

MunicipalCorporationWardNo.t0g,infavourofthepresentowNERhereinnameiy

N{/S. N{.M' CONSTRIICTION' ''dfl' t '-"--'-r\Q

'Att;1-'\
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:egi$eredGeneralPor,verofattorneydatediS.02.lgSg,registeredatD.S.R'Alipore,

recordedintoBookNo.IV,VolumeNo.2,atPagesl44tol4S,DeedNo.glfortheyear

1989.

AI'{D WIIERBAS again said Sml Prabha Deb Roy alias Prova Deb Roy'

empoweredinfavourofsaidSriDebdulalMazumder,totransferherundividedshareofthe

saidproperlytoa4yThirdParUbyvrrtueofaregisteredGeneralPowerofattorneydated

19"11.1988, register;;"io'''''*' elipoie' reioide? inTo-BootNolv' volume No'21' aI

Pages 31 to 36' Deed No'950 for the year 1988' 
- c -

ANDWI{EREASsaidSmt.BallariGhosh,empoweredinfavourofsaidSri

Debdulal Mazumder, to transfer her undivided share ot 
l|elonerty 

to any Third Party by

virBreofaregisteredGeneralPowerofafiorneydated0g.02.lgsg,registeredatA.D.S'R.

Alipore,recordedintoBookNo.IV,VolumeNo.3,atPages16gtolT4,DeedNo.l0Sfor

the year 1989' 
by virnre of a registered Deed of con:eyance dated

,,.0,;H,ffix^:l[.;H. of D.s.R. r1r, Aripore and recorcled into BookNo'

1,CDVolumeNo.10,atPages4532to4552,DeedNo.5374fortheyear2010said(1)

sri Nrisingha chakraborry, (2) smt' smriti Dutta', nltTt Ballari Ghosh and (4) Smt'

Prabha Deb RoY alias Prova OeU Roy' through their Attornoy' said Sri Debdulal

Mazumder,sold,transferred,conveyed,assignedandgrantedonePlotoflandmeasuring

an area of 2 (Two) Bighas 01 (ono chittack 32 (Thirty two) sq.ft' rnore or less

situatecl in lflouza - Nayabad' J'L' No'25' R'S' No'3' Pargana - Khaspur' Touzi No'56'

comprisinginR'S.DagNo't91,underR.S.KhatianNos.112,113,115,116,t17,118,

119,120'121'122'123'126'127'128'l3l'132t&133'conespondingtoC'S'Dag

No'l02,appertainingtoC.S.KhatianNo.5and6,withinthejurisdictionofTheKolkata

MunicipalCorporationWardNo'l0g,infavourofthepresentowNERhereinnamely

M/s. N,t.M. coNSrRucrIoN' -/Si-!- ""-"n6
\



AND *TIEREAS on the same day by virtue of another registered D-eed of

CQnveyancedatedll'0l.200T,registoredintheQfficeofD.S.R..III.Aiiporeand

recqrded into Book No. l, CD Volume No.10, at Pages 4645 to 4663, Deed No.5378 for

the year 2010 said (t) sri Nrisingha chakraborty, (2) smt' smriti Dutta' (3)Smt' Ballari

Ghosh and (4) Smt. Prabha Deb Roy alias Prova Deb Roy, through their Attorney, said Sri

Debdulal Mazum der, sql d,- trqlqlege-qlgry 9ry-d{s sEryd an{ 
91nle 

d rythI]t:1
Plqt of land measuring an area of 1 (One) Bigha 02 (Two) Cottahs 03 (Three)

Chittacks06(Six)Sq.ft.rnoreorlesssituatedinMouza-Nayabad,J.L'No.25,R.S.

No.3,Pargana-Khaspur,TouziNo'56'comprisinginR'S'DagNo'191'underR'S'

KhatianNos.l72,113,115'116'117'118'l19'120'l2l'122'123'126'127'128'l3l'.

|S2,kl33,correspondingtoC.S.DagNo.l02,appertainingtoC.S.KhatianNo.5and

6,within the jurisdiction of The Kolkata Municipal corporation ward No'109' in favour of

tho present OWNERherein namely M/S'M'M' CONSTRUCTION'

ANDWHEREASthusbyvirtueoftwgseparateregisteredDeedofsaleas

mentisned above the present Owner herein purchased the total land aiea measuring 62

(Sixtyfivo)Cottahs04(Four)Chittacl<s3s(Thirryeight)Sq.ft.situatedinMouza-

Nayabad,.I.I,.No.25,R.S,No.3,Pargana-Khaspur'TouziNo.56,comprisinginR.S.Dag

No.19l, under R.S. Khatian Nos. 112, 1r3; I15, t t6, 117, 1.18, 119' 120, Lzl- 122'-LL3-*

126, 127,128, 131, 132, &,133, within the KMC Ward No.I09, P.S. Panchasayar, Kolkata

- 700099.

AI.ID WIIEREAS while the said M.M. Construction' the YENDOR herein has been

enjoying the right, title, interest and possession in respect of the said demarcated land

measuring more or less 62 (sixry two) cottahs 04 fFour) chittacks 38 (Thifiy eigfut) square

feet of landed property appertaining to R.S. Dag No. 191, under R's' Khatian No' 131' out of

R.S. KhatianNos' 112, 113, 115, 116' 117' i18' 119' 120' 121'122'123'726' i2?' 128' 131'

132, &,133, in Mouza- Nayabad, a portion of land measuring more or less 5 (Five) cotahs 14

(Fourteen) chittacks 35 (Thirty five) sq.ft. merged with the K'M'C' road development work

and thus net land becomes 56 Oifty six) cottahs 6 (Six) chittacks 3 (Three) sq'ft'

,"ffiUt- '*-'- '*rte
\r
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and thereafter since a considerable period, the present Owner M.M. Construction has been

enjoying the right, title, interest and possession as absolute owner in respect of the

demarcated land measuring about 56 (Fifty six) Cottahs 6 (Srx) Chittacks 3 (Three) Sq.ft.

of landed property appertaining to R.S. Dag No. 191, under R.S. Khatian No. 131 in

Mouza- Nayabad'

AND WIIEREAS while the said M.lvt. Construction, the Vendor herein has been

enjoying the right, title, interest and posgession in respect of the said demarcated land

measuring about 56 (Fifty six) Cottahs 6 (Six) Chittacks 3 (Three) Sq.ft. appertaining to

R,S. Dag No. 191, under R.S. Kh:atian No. 131 in Mouza- Nayabad made a Scheme plan

and divided its whole Iand measuring about 56 (Fifty six) Cottahs 6 (Six) Chittacks 3

(Three) Sq.ft. into separate sizes demarcated plots for the purpose of transfer the same.

AND WHEREAS due to valid legal reason and also being need of money the

OW-NER/VENDOR herein by virtue of six separate registered Deed of Sale, all Deeds

executed and registered on 04.11.2011, duly registered at A'R.A. I, Kolkata, recorded

into Book No.l, Deed Nos.09717, 09718, 09719, 09720, 09721 and 09722 for the year

2011, sold, conveyed, transferred, assigned and granted part ofthe land area measuring

an area of 28 (Twenty eight).cottahs 11t([teven) chittacks 35 (Thirty five) Sq'ft' more

or less comprising in R.S. Dag No'191, under plesent R'S' Khatian No;131 of said Mouza

- Nayabad, J.L. No.25, out df the totll iand' area and now the VENDOR herein hold and

possessed the remaining land .r.ffidru tlng 77 (Twenty seven) Cottahs i0 (Ten)

:en) Sq.ft:-triit a1r'$e, present physical measurement the land aroa is

26 (Twenty six) Cottahs *oi, o, less as part of the land has been decreased for the road

development.

AND WIIEREAS thereafter YENDOR herein has given the General Power of

Attorney in favor of SRI ARA&IIW.{SfaSUryfoAR to sell the above mentioned plot

of land in favour of Third Partf by virtue of a registered General Power of Attorney

I

i

tk

[,

Hg+M! . -.,

,,.".''..']*.

dated 05.04 .2OZl, registered at Distrlct Sui,-Registr&-itt, Alipore, recorded into Book

No.I, Deed No.02972 for the year 2C2 i.

the absoiute owner of theAND WIIEREAS the Present



ii)

i0

remainlng plot of land as mentioned above situated in Mouza : Nayabad, ,I.tr . No.25, Touzi

No. 56, R.S. No.3, comPrisinqfn R.S. Dag No.I'91, untler R.S. Khatian No.131, within

the jurisdiotion of The Kolkata Municipal Corporation, Ward No. 109, P.S' Panchasayar'

Kolkata - 700 099.

AND WIIEREAS TIIE Vb,NOOn doth hereby covenant :

Since aequiring the +ight title interest in the saidJand and hereditament the

VE}\DOR is in physical possession of the said land and hereiditament'

The vENDOR. has not received any notice from any authority for acguisition or

requisition and he also declares that the said land and hereditament is not affected

by any scheme or notice of acquisition or requisition of Government or any other

statutory bodY.

Save as mentioned hereinabove, since acquiring the right title interest of the said

land and hereditament the VENDOR has not at any time done or executed or

knowingly suffered or been made parties or done any act" deed, matter or thing

whereby the said land and hereditament can or may be impeached, encumbered or

affected or defective in title.

The VENDOR has now eloa right, full power, absolute authority and indefeasiblg

title to grant, sell,,conu"ffirhnrfer, assign and assure all in respect of the said land
rfu.i

and hereditament. Y *{i

The said land unfh.r.ditament is now free from all claims, demands,

encumbrances, mortgages, charges, liens, attachments, lispendens, usages

debutters, trusts, prohibitions, Income Tax attachments, financial institution

charges and liabilities,rvptsoeve6 or howsoever made or suffered by ihe

\TENDOR or any person or persons having or lawfully, rightfully cr equitably

claiming any estate or interest llrcrein 
through, under or in trust for the VBF{DGr1

or the VENDOR predecessor in title. Further the said land and hereditarnent is not

affected by or subjectqd t0 any personal security for sesiiring any fiira;:;ial

,i;A , ,.- +a?
,?<fln -'\ -
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iii)

iv)

v)
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accommodation and accordingly the FURCITASERS have agreed to purchase the

same.

ANDWHEREASbeinginneedofmoneythepresentVEND0Rhasdgsidedfor

absolute sale of its one demarcated plot of land measuring an area of 04 (Three) cottahs

13(Thirteen)Chittacksrtoreorlesso]]tofitstotalremaininglandareaasmentioned

above alongwith one tile shed structure tt""Ji'i if"iion situateO in Mouza : Nainbiadi

J.L.No.25,comprisinginR.S.DagNo.lgl,unclerR.S.KhatianNo.l3l,withinthe
jurisdiotionofTheKolkataMunicipalCorporation,WardNo.l0g,P.S'Panchasayar,

Kolkata_T000gg,asmorefully.mentionedintheSCHEDULEbeloulandthe

PURCIIASERS herein have also agreed to purchase the same at or for 1fis sen5ldsration

pricedeclaredbythevENDoRandthePUR'CHASERShavepaidtotheVENDoRthe

totalconsiderationsumofRs.4g,50,000/.(RupeesFortyNinelacandfiftythousand)

onlyasfullandfinalconsiderationmoneyasdescribedintheMemohereinbelow*:''"t:

ALL THAT piece and parcel of one plot of land measuring an area of 04 (Three) cottahs

13 (Thirteen) chittacks rnore or less alongwith one tile shed structurestandingthereon

situatedinMouza:Nayabad,J.L.No.25,comprisinginR.s.DagNo'191,underR's'

Khatian No.131, within the jurisdiction of The Kolkata Municipal Corporation' ward

No.l0g,P.S.Panchasayar,Kolkata_T000ggasmorefultytnentionctJanddescribe'din

the sGHEDULE hereunder written and d'elineated and shown in the annexecl Plan/ l'{ap

byREDborderlinewhichisthepartandparcelofthisDeedofConveyance.

NowTHISINDENTIIREWITNESSETIIthatinpursuanceofasperverbal

AgreementanddeclaredconsiderationbytheVENDORthesumofRs.4g,50,000/-

(RupeesFortyNinelacandfiftythousand)onlywellandtrulypaidbythe

'.TRCITASERS 
to the VEND0R on or before the execution of these preserlts and that

being the full consideration money of the said land, (the receipt whereof the vENDOll do

hereby admit and acknowledge as per Memo of consideration here under wrillen and of

and from the same and every part thereof the vENDOR do hereby acquit' reiease and

forever discharge the said PIIRCI{ASERS as well as the said land hereby corrveyed) and

the vENDoR do hereby grant, transfer' convey, sell, assure and assigns ur-rto the said

/'zx ' 1€4\h\ --- '-7
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PuRCIIASERS ALL TIIAT piece and parcel of a plot of land measuring an area of 04

(Three)Cottahs13(Thirteen)Chittacksmoreorlessalongwithonetileshedstructure

standingthereonsituatedinMouza:Nayabad,J.L'No'25,comprisinginR's'Dag

No.lgl,underR.S.KhatianNo.l3l,withinthejurisdictionofTheKolkataMunicipal

Corporation,WardNo.l0g,F.S.Panchasayar,Kolkata_T000ggfreefromallsortsof
R herein and more specifically described in the

SCHEDULEhereunderwrittenanddelinatedintheMaporPlanannexedheretoand

depictedbyREDborderlinesorllowsoEvERotherwisethesaidlandand
hereditaments now is or are or heretofore was or were situated' butted bounded called'

known, numbered, described or distinguished together with all paths' passages' ways'

Sewers, drains, ditches, yards, hedges, water, water courses, and all other former and

ancientrights,liberties,benefits,privileges,advantages,easements,appendagesand

appurtenances whatsoever to the said land belonging or in anywise appertaining thereto or

usually held, used, enjoyed and occupied therewith or reputed to belong or be appurtenant

thereto and the reversion or reversions, remainder or remainders and the rents' issues and

profits thereof and all the estate, right, title, interest claim and demancl whatsoever both at

law and in equity of the VENDOR into or upon the said land and every part thereof and

all the deeds, pattahs, muniments writings, evidences of title whatsoever relating to or

concerning the said land arrd .r& ppffi4ereof which now are or may hereafter be in the

. 4 'P.'

custody, power, control or'.pgssessii" gf ti,. yENDOR or any person or persons from

whom the said vENDOtt *uy proffiJltfl, turn. without any lawful action or suit TO

H.LD tr,"'suidpt&,1p rano measuring an area of 04 (Three) Cottahs

13 (Thirteen) Chittacks more o5&ss alongwith one tile shed structure standing thereon

situated in Mouza : Nayabhd, J.L. No,25, comprising in R.s. Dag No'191, under R's'

Khatian No.13t, within the jurisdiction of The Kolkata Municipal corporation' ward

No. 1o9, P.S. Panchasayar, Kolkata _ 700 099 as described in the SCHEDULE below so

to be unto the said PURCHASERS absolutely, forever, free from all encumbrances and

thevtrNDoRdoherebycovenantwiththePURCHASERSthat
NoTWITHSTANDING any act, thing, deed, matters. whatsoever made, done or

executed or knowingly suffered to the contrary the VENDOR now has good' right' full'

ffi:-"'.'A#
aI
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power, absolute authority and indefeasible title to grant, transfer, convey, sell the said land

and alongwith one tile shed structure standing thereon hereby sold or expressed or intended

so to be, unto and to the use of the PIIRCIIASERS in manner aforesaid and deliver

vacant khas and peaceful possession of the said land unto the PURCHASERS

simultaneously with the execution of these presents AND the PURCtrIASERS shall and

may AT ALtr, times hereafter peaceably and quietly will hold, possess, and enjoy the said

land or every part thereof forever and pay the rents and taxes to the appropriate authorities

upon getting their names duly mu(ated in the Kotkata Municipal Corporation in place of

the VENDOR or its predecessors in interest, successors-in-office, successors-in-interest

and title and also receive the rents, issues and profits thereof without any lawful eviction,

interruption, claim and demand whatsoever by the YENDOR or any person or persons

lawfully or equitably claiming title from under or in trust for the VENDOR or any of its

predecessors in title and interest and the VENDOR hereby also covenant to keep the

PURCHASERS indemnified from or against all charges, estates, encumbrances, created

by the VENDOR or any of its predecessors in interest and title and declares the schedule

mentioned property is free from all sorts of encumbrances whatsoever made or suffered by

the VENDOR or a4y person or persons lawfully or equitably claiming under them as

aforesaid and FURTHER thatlthe.flNDOR and atl persons having or lawfully or

equitably claiming any estate,or intefestfilj?n the said land or part thereof from under or in

trust for the VENDOR shall.and Yti*" time to time or at all times hereafter at the

costs and requests of the pUnCff*'$ERS do and execute or cause to be done and
t t'C,!

executed all such acts, deeds, thingstlrd matters whatsoever for further, better and more

perfeotly assuring and conveying the said land to and unto the said PURCHASERS as

shall or may reasonably be required.

TIIE VENDOR do hereby declares that the land hereby sold and fully described

in the SCI{EDULE hereunder written has not been previously leased, mortgaged, not any

kind of unregistered Agreement for Sale, sold nor in any way transfered, There is no

charge, lien, lispendens or any attachments whatsoever. The said land has not been

acquired by the State of West Bengal or any Public body nor the VENDOR received any

d\ I ' ''/Ytg
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notioe for such acquisition in respeot of the land hereby sold. 'Ihere is no case suit or

proeeeding pending before any court of law in respect of the said plot of land. The

V$NDQR is solling, the said land whiie having good, clear and marketable title, free from

all encumbranees and deliver vacant and peaceful possession of the said land unto the

PURCEASERS.

If any eror or omission is transpired in future in the recitals of this Deed, the

VENDOR or its future legal heirs shall at the costs and request of the PURCHASERS do

and execute any supplementary OeeO or deed of rectification in favour of the

PURCHASERS, their heirs, sucoessors, representatives and assigns.

TIIE VENDQR DO HEREBY COYENAN* WITH THE PURCHASERS AS

FOLLOWS:

l. That in respect of the said land and hereditament as held or enjoyed by the

VENDOR and convoyed hereby to the PIIRCHASERS, the VENDOR has good right

and title and interest as lawful owners with full and absolute power and authority to

convey, transfer, assure and assign the said land and hereditament hereby sold and

tranlferred, every part thereof 
""#1ffiIePIIRCHASERS 

in the manner as said

and tho yENDOR further declaresr that,he has not dealt with the said land and

hereditament in any manner *f,utro.$ffi'un, o.oon whatsoever till date with any one

else in respect of their said lafld'.Sn&' hereditament save and exaept with the
-t ' ,.d'.F -

PIJRCIIASERS herein. o-.... .

2. That ths FURCHASERS shall have the right to mutate their names in the records

of B.L. & L.R.O. and also in the reeords of The Kolkata Municipal Corporation and any

other public bodies or offices as the absolute Owners of the said land and hereditament

hereby conveyed and transferred to it by necessary proceedings or otherwise without any

objection from the VENDOR or its legal heirs or any person or persons claiming under

thern.

3. That it shall be lawful for tho PIIRCI{ASERS at all times hereafter to quietly and

peaceably hold, possess and enjoy and enter into and upon the said land and hereditament
au']

mff,-l 
'lvv
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hereby sold conveyed and transfemed unto the PURCHASERS and every part thereof andreceive the rents' issues and profits there from as to be fetched without any inte*uption,
claims or demand whatsoever by or from the vENDoR or any person claiming through,
under or in trust arising through or for them.

4' That the said land and rrereditament hereby eonveyed and transferred is absolutely
free, exonerated and discharged from ail encumbrances, charges, lispendences, debts,
Iiabilities and the \rENDoR fully or otherwise and sufficientry and clearly and absolutely
discharge, saved harmless and kebp indemnified and/or have agreed to indemnifr in future
for consequences against all manners of encumbrances, charges, liens and demands, claims
and other defects in titlo, if any, whatsoever created and/or occasioned or so arises directly
or indirectly, existing or made by the vENDoR or any of its predecessors in title or any
person claiming or entitled to claim in any manner through, tu:der or in trust for the
VENDOR or any of its predecessor in title.

5' That the vENDoR and every person or persons claiming any estate, right title or
interest through the vENDoR shall and will at all times hereafter upon every reasonable
request and at the costs of the PUI'CHASERS make, do acknowledge execute, register all
deeds' documents and papers to mike th'e right, title and interest of the said land more
perfect and for assuring the said"rana r*r.iiflrent in *";r;;;;;;;*u*, ,".
better way and manner and to do and p trn all such further or other acts, deeds, matters
and things whatsoever for further o:o$p+ more perfectly assuring their full rights of
ownership, free from all encumbhuJe,t u$on the said land and hereditament in favour of
the PIJRCHASERS. " *'|

6' That the PURCTTASERS shall and may at all times hereafter peaceably and quietly
possess and enjoy as absolute owner the said land measuring an area of 04 (Three) cottahs
13 (Thirteen) chittaclcs more pr less alongwith one tile shed structure standing thereon
situated in Mouza : Nayabad, J.L. No,25, comprising in R.s. Dag No.19r, under R.s.
Khatian No'131, within the jurisdiction of rhe Kolkata Municipal corporation, ward No.109' P's' Panchasayar, Kolkata - 7oa 099 and shall receive the rent, issues and profits
thereof without any lawful eviction, intemrption, claim or demand whatsoever from or bv

,,,ff't*{1;'-- -'-'4s
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the vENDoR or any person or persons lawfully or equitably claiming any estare or interest
from under or in trust for the VENDOR.

7. That the vENDoR shall keep the prIRcHASER.s freely and clearly and
absolutely acquitted, exonerated, discharged and released and to save harmless and to keep
indemnified the PURCTrASERS against all estates, claim, demands, charges, mortgages,
liens, lispendents, debts, hypothecation, attachments and encumbrances whatsoever
suffered by the vENDoR or any person lawfully or equitably claiming from under or in
trust for the YENDOR.

8' That the VENDOR and all persons having lawfully or ctaiming equitably any
estate or interest whatsoever in the said piece and parcel of land with a asbestos shed
hereditaments and premises hereby conveyed, granted or any part thereof from under or in
trust for the vENDoR shall and will from time to time at all times hereafter at the request
and cost of the PURCITASERS do and execute or cause to be done and executed all such
acts, deeds, matters and things whatsoever for further better and more perfectly and
effectually assuring the said property unto and to the use of the pURCHA5ERS
accordingly to the nature, interest ald meaning of these presents as shall or may
reasonably be required , {q"

ao

9. That the said FUR prepared a Plan or Map of the entire land
which is being conveyed and tfris Ma t has been annexed herewith and this map shall
be treated as the part and parcel ottfii, d

sw$r..

10' That the vENDoR also declares that he shall give full co-operation for necessary
mutation (if required) before the concerned authorities in future in favour of the
PIIRCHASERS in respect of the purchased land.

1l' That the vENDoR also declares herein that the PURCHASERS shall have every
right of transfer the 'osaid properfy" as described in the SCHEDULE hereunder writterr
such as by gift, sell, Iease, mortgage to any Third Parry or parties or as and wherr
necessary or by making construction or by erecting the building thereon and enjoy the
same without any interruption and hindrances from any person or corner whatsoever.

"ffi!$___.__/W
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|2.ThePUR.CI{ASERSshallbeentitledtoorwillhavetherighttousetheadjacent

passagossituatedadjacenttothepropenyandalsoenjoyifsfulleasementrightsandthe

PURCHA'ERS shall have right to bring electric, telephone, drainage and sewerage

connection through it'

BEITNoTEDTHATtheVENDOR'has,JeliveredtheoriginaltitleDeed,certified

copyofthelinkDeeds,uptodatepaidupland-taxbills,B.L.&L.Ro.Mutationcertificate,

R.S.RecordofRight,etc,relatingtothesaid}andandPropertyasmentionedinthe

SCIIEDUI,Ehereunderwrittento.thePURCI{ASERshereinatthetimeofexecutionof

these presents. After going through the relevant documents related to the said iand' the

PURCHASERShavecheckedandinspectedintheconcernedofftcesandsatisfiedwiththe

sale of said ProPerty'

ALL TIdAT piece and parcel of one plot of land measuring an areag! ja Ghtq,)

cottahs 13 (Thirteen) chittacks.more or less alongwith one tile shed structure having

oemented flooring standing thereon 'ntu'ffiun 
area of 100 (one hundred) Sq'ft' more or

less situated in Mouza : ifgl$$,',1.t . N&pS, comprising :" 
R'L91: 

I""':": 
under

R.S. Khatiun so.rsr, *il-*-,'/, 3rriroifu O1]n* rdiflifvrunicipal Corporation'

Ward No. 109, p.s.ianchasayag Kolkat'-t7q. 099 togetherwith all rights' title' interest'

possession, claim, demand' profits'''ifggp apd egress rights' easement rights' quasi-

easement, appearances, appeqdagte"O"dtgnt ways' water connection' telephones lines'

sewer' drain, Surface, and/or overhead, boneath of the soil thereto and the entire sold plot of

land as delineated in the site Plan annexed hereto and shown by RED BORDER lines and

the sold plot of land is situated adjacent to the:lvrypttr Road and.th; Zons is

Mukundapur More to Daspara/chakgaria Rest and entire sold property is butted and

bounded in the manner following :- ---f-
ON THE NORTH Land of R.S' DagNo'191;

Land of R.S. DagNo'191;

Land of R.S. DagNo'191;

23'-3" wide Road'

ON THE SOUTH

ON THE EAST

QN THE WEST

\/

1(
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" IN wITNEss wIrEREoE the Parties have put their signature hereto on this day,month and year first above written.

WITNESSES :l' till,<"r"^"S4;*.-
L.e!;v V*/*-br^e
V""/** ftr,-r7, J ty #=-q,&*fu1*'**q,

As oonstituted lawful attomfy of the vendor
herein

SIGNATURE OF T}IE VENDOR

2.rlfifrJ*i,t*et".t<^""S'"; r. \rr,^u'Q) ,.luru$*^ KJ"!-
R,1 8, lj^***s*r'" "

2.,.S{rn''fu-*"{; rrJ- t"p: -u4k"S-' pru-u $ !r

+.,-\Jifo"&hru J,ti,r$u*r*

Resi-cum-Chamber : 69 I t, Baghaj atin
Place, Kolkata-70O 086.
PH-983 0236 I 48(D.K.M.),
Email :debeskumarmisra@gmail.com
9051446430(Somesh), \
Email :mishrasomesh0 8@gmai l. cop
9836115120(Tapesh),
Email :tapesh.mishra85@gmail.com

*n

tryfn*?':-I:, i''-,i :



BE,CErVEDwiththanksbythevENDoRfromthewithinnamedPURCI{ASERS

the sum of Rs.49,50,000/- (Rupees Forty Nine lac and frfty thousand) only against the

SCHEDULEmentionedproperliyinthemannerfollowings:

Amount
(Rs)

,) 686341

3. 0 000 -r7

-Do-

H.D.F.C. Bank,
Branch

Rs.13.50,000.00

Rs.1 i,25,000,00

Baghajatin Rs.24,75,000.00

@ank of India,
KalikaPur Branchlq

,1
{
)
v#>-h-

06.04.2021

08.04.2021

TOTAL : Rs.49'50,000.00

(Rupees Forty Nine lac antl lifty thousaud) only

WITNESSES:

1. R;tdY"^^'t"A'--
,>. aj;+ N)yebd
\fu!-' -{*=fi'*a q

'Ea

)t'

,fP
fl9.rt

r{
z.,AfiA;Y,$,'- {<*."'** .}.'

R.{ $,*.*)^-'*-&*.--
t{*L^ ul (F ffivENDoR

, g ._rtfr

4f,[t) - \,-^r*o*Y,-2 "t\\

Name of the Bank & BranchDraff/Cheque
No./Online

Transfer

As constituted lawful
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STIE PI,AI{ OF PLOT QF T,AITID SITUATED AT Mo[IzA. hIAYABAD, J.L T..Io.25,
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1"t finger Middle finger finger Small finger

N.'ba"

1"t finger Iviiddle finger Ring finger

1rt finger Middle finger Ring finger Small

Name ....".D.t..+rftr{..ry:.{...t.+: n ( s t+<+
signaruree{dqff/no&Lh-*Utf:f, ur \

I *.r*o 1't finger Midd1e finger Ring finger

Name,....fV iDsblr,\ yl lE
si gnahrre "l{; !M"}; *^ &# rd""*

Name. ...K.H..11 .l].-D... f,.*..h,)Y'D R +
sisnature (u lvrv$ .. t ircrura.,r^ t<o&

F+-(+l
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PHOTQ

Name.

Signature

PHOTO

Name

Signature

PHOTO

Name ,,....

Signature .

Name... e$e.Alry n ft,#{J Lr M D,E,/t

Middle finger Ring finger Small finger

1.t finger Middle finger Ring finger

1,t finger Middle finger Ring finger

Thumb 1st finger Middle finger Ring finger
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ffi
frc<fisr ft$
Nlb€dltE Mlshra
q|f fitf / Yoar of Blrth r 1984

{Ffi / Female

4857 9321 0251

I
i

t'
I
i
t

Ffl;rlt
w/o gr.r frg. glzr
qr$Tdi (,rs, {st{ff{ rft
qrs :FK gH Fr+B, qslldq,
qlsrl-ft{, $wlvf, tFs'ms,
700086

!t-

Addrese:
W/O Tapesh Mlshra, 69/l
Baghajaun Place, Near
Baghajatin Sakti Sangha Club,
Baghajatin, Baghajatin S.O,
Kolkata, West Bengal, 700086
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ETffi ffiI!F;{;f
. .t..r;' 1i.,, ii: l.-i,.:...|;.r ,i"-!r:, ,r

Government of lndia
:'ii'rlp,-gl Hi{frl'; ilna1liry,".;i l.: 1 

11,1 l"j::.itj;i,. );yJ,,;t.i,i..4 rt

oiXi€n, S.6,-,:
Rg;,r;fq-
i. Clrhil nal,a.ca:,
I00 Purba i.t.:aaitrur
Koll(ala
Panchaeaya,
Panchasayai.Crn us Avaauo,Noll,.ain
West Bengat - "(i()Crsri
9883145923

i\
c)

a

llliltilllilltilllllil1ililflfl
x-41 11 39s369Ft 1

t: iliubJt,

lttlllillt

-.. fqr{i-Rr Il.qfil i .:"i:ur

9"497 57H$ ,,Sffi

qrFIIs qt$l-{, ETrrm

", , .. , .,..1,,. .

gFrg'5l?rsB'
Government of lndia
froqvro
Bikr:rm Saii;* i

siT\)-tfi r{ / Do6: c{j/u4t 1 980

Tir{ / Mate

2497.5739 s6'[7

H.l?1f{' s|qt"fH, iji?rv'lx
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rqd dsr SBt /PERfi,ANENT ACCOUNT Nt,M]BEB

ffi ADopM7582L
NFI /NAME

ARABINDA MAJUMDAR

B-o <n qrq /FATHER,s ruarrc
BAMANT uoHAr,r n,lajinoan

ETq fr& /DATE oF BIRTH

qroEt wrg6.. q,1.-11

Al- ad + si /ftf, Ed w prn rilr$ iF-{+
Erd fiftfiff d ql"rd / ems ary g
BFrqtE 3Irq6t, 0n.gir,
O-2.

e\tirfi wTr{R,
ryqi5il - 700 063.
In case thh curd ls losr/found,kindly l4form/reluru to
tLe issulng authority ,

Assistant Comnrissiolrer of Incorootqx.
P-7,

Cbowringhee Squnre,

ealcutta. ?90 069.
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Major Information of the Deed
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1 603-2000737360t2021

SWARUP BOSE
HIGH COURT;Thana : Hare Street, District : Kolkata, WEST BENGAL, plN
Mobile No. : 9804911943, Status :Advocate

T

[4308j Other than lmmovable Property,
[No of Agreement :

Rs. 82,59,378/-

Rs. 82,640/- (Article:A(1), E

Received Rs. 501 ( FIFTY only ) from the applicant for issuing the assement slip.(Urba
area)

Land Details :

District: South 24-Farganas, P.S:- Purba Jadabpur, Corporalion: KOLKATA MUNlclpAL CORpORATION, Road:
MUKUNDA PUR, Road Zone : (Mukundapur More * Daspara/Chak Garia) , , Premises No:UnassesreO 6y
KMC/HMCi Ward No: 109 Pin Code : 700099

Structure Details :

,rr.. ,jr::r! . :. .:., . .

Structure Type: Structure

Gr. Floor, Area of floor : 100 Sq Ft.,Residentiat Use, Cemented Floor, Age of Structure: 5 Years, Roof Type:
Tiles Shed, Extent of Completion: Complete

,'i:.r!..:,.,-i:,,r,r . ,1. ,.! -,:,..;r :::..,,"_ t"; .;,r

M.M. CONSTRUCTION
Q-16, $REENAGAR, P.O:- PANOHASAYAR, P.S:- Patuli,

, PAN No-:: AHxxxxxx4A,Aadhaar Ns Not Provided
, Executed by: Representative

District:-South 24-Parganas, West Ben gal, lndi a
by UlDAl, Status :Organizaiion, Executed by:

;l j:,, t$lgfri ;',,,,,1,0' 
: lKh.A,tfln,

r;''",Nu rrh6 r . r#.riN 
-tlrfi 

b 6.i'1
SetForth. ,

irelrrar..llnii{:(i
, .MarkQf'

L\/iIi:ri,. Ii n:riee'rr.l
ls

L1 (R$:- ) Bastu 4 Katha 13
Chatak

49.,20,000/- 82,29,378t- Width of Approa<
Road:24 Ft.,
Adjacont to Mete
Road,

Grand Total : 7.9406Dec 49,20!000 /- 82,29,3791.

2UA4l2021Query No:-1603200073736A I 2021 Deed No :l - 160303384 12021, Document is dlgitally signed,
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Mr KUMUD ChIANDRA KAR
Son of Late HARE KRISHNA
KAR
Executed by: Self, Date of
Executlon: 06/04/ZOZI
, Admitted by: Self, Date of
Admission: QAl04/202t,Place :

Mrs $hIIKHADYI.JTI KAR
Wife of Mr KI,JMUD CIiANDRA
KAR
Executed by: Self, Date of
Execution: 061041202\
, Admitted by: Self, Date of
Adnrission : 08/04 l202L,Place. :

Offlce

Mrs DIPANWITA MISFIRA
(Presentant )
Daughter of' BHAKTIPADA
DASH
Executed by: Self, Date of
Execution: 06104/202t
, Admitted by: Self, Date of
Admisslon: 08lO4l2OZl,Place :

Son of Late HARE KRISHNA KAR Sex: Male,
India, PAN No.:: AHxxxxxx2H, Aadhaar No;
Date of Execution: 06/04/2O2t

Admitted by: Self, Date of Admisslon: OAlO4l2021 ,Place : Office

By Caster Hindu, Occupation: Business, Citizen of:
62xxxxxxxx2967, Status :Individual, Exequted by: Self

bt^lrdrdt w
v

Wife of-fa-tcUt4Up CHnfvOna KAR Sex: Female, By Caste: Hindu, Occupationl Business, Citizen of
India, PAN No.:: Asxxxxxx6G, Aadhaar No: 74xxxxxxxx6355, Status :individual, Executed by: Self
Date of Execution: OG|04/2A21
, Admitted by:'Self, Obte'of Admlsslonz OBR4/2O21 ,Place : Office

Daughter of DASH Sex: Fernale, By Caste: Hindu, Occupation: House wife, Citizen o
India, PAN No,:: BKxxxxxx0l, AadhaarNo: 98xxxxxxxx0508, Status:Individual, Executed by; Sell
Date of Execution: O6/04/2OZL

Adrnitted by: Self, Date of Admission; 08/04/2021 ,Place : Office

1, Doeument is digitally signed.?3!0*l2Q21Query No'.16032000737360 / 2021 Deed No :l - 160303384 /
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rS NIBEDITA MISHRA
Daughter of Late PRANAB
KUMAR BHATTACHAR,JEE
Executed by: Self, pate of
Execution: 06/O4/?OZL
, Admitted by: Self, Date of
Admlssion : 08104/2O2t,Place
Office

Daughter of
House wife,
:Individual,

ldentifier 9f Mr KUMUD CHANDRA KAR,
MISI.=.IRA, MT ARAB INDA MAJ U MDAR

Late PMNAB KUMAR BHATTACHAPJEE Sex: Femate,
Citizen of: India, PAN No.:: BPxxxxxx0G, Aadhaar No:
Executed by: Self, Date of Execution: A6/04/ZOZL

* -ilr;41* l.r".i{!,,*.4

est
lndia, , FAN

i'ii kt*"-*rld,_

Mrs SHIKHADYUTI KAR, Mrs DIPANW|TA MISHRA. Mrs NIBED|TA

$li[,iShit,"Juo

By Caste: Hindu, Occupation:
48xxxxxxxx025 1, Status

, Admitted by: Self, Date of Admission: 08/0412021 ,place : Office

16 SR YAR, P.E .-:. rv,rrrtt r .vr r.rrrvrrrrvrrrr\r\, I .\

lndia, PIN - 700094, $ex: Male, By Caste: Hindu,
No.:: ADxxxxxx2L, Aadhaar No: 74xxxxxxxx17?b
QONSTRUCTION (as ATTORNEY

08t04t?021

ldentifier Details :

2QD4n021QueryNo:.1603200073736intzozlDeedNo'i



M.M. CONSTRUCTION

M.M. CONSTRUCTION

To. with area (Name-Area)
MT KUMUD CHANDRA,KAn.T .oe

ii H,i r'Jinn-1,e85i 6 Dec

To with area (Name-l\rea

ZQl04n021Ou.,y N
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Endorsement For Deed Number : I - 160303384 I 2021

Presented for registration at 1 1:15 hrs on 08-04-2021 , at the Office of the D,S.R. - lll SOUTH

/ rri:rji' I .._

:

24-PARGANAS by Mrs
DIPANWITA MlSl"lRA , one of the Claimants.

Cprtitic#i otrManlr.et:Maf uijfWnitp.|ilvi ;i'Utes.'offi 0qt..1,:,

Certified that the market value of this property which is the subject matter of the deed has
82,59,378/-

A[mi616"Of"Exeieff briX(:r{'h,d$-rilsdcffi n.,t,e$lvg;iR$glstr,atipnButes,196?,)
Execution is admitted on 08/04/2021by 1. Mr KUMUD CHANDRA KAR, Son of Late HARE KRTSHNA KAR, 1Zgl8,
PURBACI.IAL
KALITALA ROAD,, P.Q: HALTU, Thana: Ka9.!q,_, So-uth 24,parganas, WEST BENGAL, tndia, ptN _ 70007g, by ca'ste
lli.nOg by Profession Business, 2. Mrs SHIKHA,DYUTI KAR, Wlfe of Mr KUMUD CHANDRA KAR, 129/8 puRencHnl
KALITALA ROAD,, P.Q: HALTU, Thana: Patylir, louth 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, ptN - Z000Zg, by caste
!in.o!,- blPlolession Business, 3. Mrs DIPANWITA MISHRA, 

-Daughter 
of BHAKTTpADA DASH, ,69/1, BAGHAJATTN

PLACE,, P.Q: BAGHAJATIN, Thana: Patuli, ,€out! ?L-lqpgn1s, Wrsr BENGAL, lndia, ptN - zoooeo, oy casto
Hindu, by Profession l'{ouse wife, 4. Mrs NIBEDITA MlsHRA, Daughter of Late PRANAB KUMAR B*nTT;\CFIARJEE,
,69/1 ,

BAGHAJATIN PLAQE, P.Q: BAGHAJATIN, Thana: Patuli, , Ssuth 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, tndia, PtN - 700086,
by caste Hindu, by Profession House wife

lndetified by Mr BIKRAM $AHA, , , Son of Mr SAHA SAHA, 2,CHIT NAYABAD,, P.O: PANCHASAYAR, Thana: Purba
Jadabpur, , South Z4-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN - 700094, by caste Hindu, by profession Business

Ies,;1g62,)rr fndp-riis tividJ

Execution is admitted on QB-04-2021 by Mr ARABINDA MAJUMDAR, ATTORNEY, M.M. CONSTRUCTION, Q-16
SREENAGAR, P.O:- PANQH,CSAYAR, P.S;- Patuli, District:-South 24-Parganag West Bengal, lndia, PIN - 700094
INdEtifiEd qY Mr tsII(MM SAHA, , , $ON Of Mr $AHA SAHA, 2,CHIT NAYABAD,, P.O: PANCHASAYAR, ThANA: PUrbA

Rs 28/- ,M(b) = Rs 4/- ) and Registration Fees paid by Cash Rs 0/-, by online = Rs 82,640/-
Description of Qnline Payment using Government Receipt Portal System (GRIPS), Finance Department, Govt. of WB
Online on 08/04/2021 12:28PM with Govt. Ref. No: 192A21220002334721on 08-04-2021, Amoqnt Rs: 82,6401-,
Bank: State Bank of tndia ( S81N0000001 ), Ref. No, CKQ1725912 on 08-04-2021, Head of Account 0030-08-104-001-16:

been assessed at Rs

Debasish Dhar

DISTRICT SU B.REGISTRAR
OFFTCE OF THE D.S.R..IIISOUTH 24.

PARGANAS

South 24-Parganas, West Bengal

perttngO that required 9lamp Duty payqble for this.dooument is Rs. 4,95,583/- and Stamp Duty paid by Stamp Rs 100/-
by online = Rs 4,95,533/- I

Description of Stamp
1. $tamp: Type: lrnpressed, Serialno AG6255, Amount: Rs,100/-, Date of Purchase: 25tOglZO21, Vendor name:
Tanmgy Kar Purkayastha
Descridtlsn of Qnline Pay_ment using Q_overnmenl Receipt Fortal System (GRIPS), Finance Department, Govt. of WB

-Qntine_on 
a$ta4l2Q21 12:2gpM with Govt. Ref. No: 1g2o2122oao2egql2l on od-o+-e021, Amount Rs:'4,95,5331-,

Bank: State Bank of lndia ( 881N0000001), Ref. No. CKQ1725912 on oB-04-2021, Head of Account oogo-b2-iOg-003.
02

2Ql04nA:U Query No:-160320q0737360 I 2a21Deed No :l - 180303384 / 2oii; DGument 'rs digitatlt signed.
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Debasish Dhar
DISTRICT SU B.REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D,S.R. .III SOUTH 24.
PARGANAS

Sou,!h 24.parganas, West Bengat

1A, Article number : 23

201A4l2Q21Ouery No:.i
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{egi$tered in Book'I
Volume number 1603'2021, Page from 85394 to 85430

being No 160303384 for the year 2021.

Dioitatlv siqned bY DEBASISH DHAR
oJte: iozi.o+.zo 16:01:40 +05:30
Reason: Digital Signing of Deed'

(Debasish Dhar) 2021104120 04:01:40 PM

DISTRICT $U B-REGISTRAR

OFFIGE OF THE D.S.R. . III SOUTH z4-PARGANAS

West Bengal.

(This document is digitally signed.)
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